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STILLWATER SUNRISE ROTARY CLUB 
June 20, 2017 

FUTURE MEETINGS 
   
DATE ROTARIAN  SPEAKER/TOPIC 

June 27th Rich Cummings  Mike Hoefler (HAF Architects), new boutique hotel on North Main Street 
July 4th Holiday   No Meeting today 
July 11th Mel Sullivan  Year in review - passing the gavel to President Barbara Tischart 
July 18th Bill Miller 
July 25th No Morning Meeting Annual Club picnic at 6:00 p.m., Pioneer Park, Stillwater 
Aug 1st Ned Gordon 
Aug 8th Rick Heidick  
Aug 15th Bob McDowell  
Aug 22nd Orwin Carter  Vocational Visit - SAHS, new addition 
Aug 29th Barbara Tischart District Governor, tri-club breakfast at the Lake Elmo Event Center  
Sept 5th Jack Gibbons 
Sept 12th Ed Simonet 
Sept 19th Shari Clifford 
Sept 26th Dave Spencer 
Oct 3rd Mary Parchetta 
Oct 10th Jim Meier 
Oct 17th Bruce Goldstrand   
  

Please Note that During Election Seasons: Elected officials or announced candidates may not  
speak to Rotary after June 1 in the year they are up for election. 

If your program highlights one of Rotary’s six areas of focus, feel free to mention the area when you introduce your program. 1. Water & 
Sanitation 2. Education and Literacy 3. Peace and Conflict Prevention/Resolution  
4. Maternal & Child health 5. Economic Development 6. Disease Prevention & Treatment  

Please remember this is a 3-week commitment: 

FUTURE EVENTS 

Hearts and Hammers on August 19.  

FELLOWSHIP & GREETER : Arba-Della Beck 

- Week before………Announce Program & Speaker  
- Week of Scheduled Program….....Introduce Yourself and Your Speaker  
-Week after Program …..Bring Gift, Conduct Raffle  
-Your speaker will have 20 minutes to present. 
If the Tuesday you've been assigned isn't convenient, please arrange to swap dates with another member. (Call Tim Trooien 

651-439-3153, or email timtrooien@comcast.net  if you do switch.) 

And remember: You will be assessed a $30 charge if you forget to conduct the raffle! 

mailto:dspencer36@msn.com
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Guests: 

Steve Wilcox - Mn Car. for Environmental Advocacy, guest of Dan Schmid 
Mike Hansel -  “ “ “ “ “, speaker, “ “ 
Jack Matloch, guest of Jean 
New member Jerry O’Connell 

Visiting Rotarians: 

None 

Make ups: 

Craig Leiser (6) District Govenor's Steering Committee, District Planning Committee, 4 days at International Convention Atlanta 
Jon Stillman, Arba-Della Beck, Barbara Tischart 4 days at International Convention Atlanta 
Brett Emmons, District Grants 

Links: 
Link to Stillwater Sunrise Website: Stillwater Sunrise Website 
Link to District Website: Rotary District 5960 
Link to International Web site: Rotary International Website  
Link to Stillwater Sunrise Facebook Site: Stillwater Sunrise Rotary FACEBOOK Page 

CLUB BUSINESS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS:  President Mel Sullivan 

Please send your background and announcement to Mel for her directory. She is almost there.  

Welcome to Jerry our new member, approval was unanimous.  

Craig, dressed in bright orange gotten from his role as escalator monitor at the 
convention, spoke about some of the features of the convention.  
37, 000 in attendance, speakers included Bill Gates (will sponsor for another 3 years, 
Andrew Young ( famous civil rights activist), Jack Nicklaus golfer (had polio as 
youngster a mild form but sister much more severe). It was amazing to see the 
various countries and people step forward and donate millions of dollars to help 

Rotary to reach their goal to eliminate Polio of 1.5 Billion dollars. Gates donated $450 Million, Canada $110 
million, Germany $65 million and Rotary $140 million. Still need $300 million.  
While on his feet Craig gave an update on how our club did in donations to the Foundation. 2014 $3,025 ($277 
per capita), 2015 $5399 ($209 per capita) 2016 $6015 (237 per capita) and to date 2017 $3820 ($180 per 
capita). We were 6th in the District.  
Also it is the 53rd wedding anniversary of Craig and his wife Nina. He is donating $530 and also is matching 
anyone who will do the same up to $530.  

 
SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS: Jennifer Giovinazzo and Mark Fisher 

Mel noted a recent article which pointed out that our own’s Pete Smith’s architectural firm is the 3rd largest in the US or 
Minnesota? 

Susannah Torseth noted that she is now a partner in her law firm.  

Rick pointed to the ESR golf tournament coming up.  

Jon Stillman has a 56th anniversary coming up and is making  donation to the annual fund.  

Ute donated to announce she has lots of Germany books on history, fiction, reference etc… to give away and if anyone interested let her know.  

NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAM:  

Ken Mc. Substituting for Rich C. announced that next week’s program will be Mike Hoefler (HAF 
Architects), talking about the new boutique hotel on North Main Street.  

GETTING TO KNOW OUR MEMBERS 

Dan has been a member for 10 years thanks to Orwin. He recently retired and worked for 3M for 40 years. He 
now spends winters in Austin and the rest here in Stillwater. His expertise with 3M was in environmental 
engineering.  
This is how he met his friend Mike Hensel our speaker.  

http://www.stillwatersunriserotary.org/
http://www.rotary5960.org/
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en
http://www.facebook.com/pages/edit/?id=98339060740#/pages/Stillwater-Sunrise-Rotary-Club/98339060740


PROGRAM 

Mike introduced us to the Duluth Complex which holds so much metal 
resources, gotten their through volcanic activity millions of years ago. 
Besides Steel, it is an area rich in copper, platinum, palladium, gold, silver 
and titanium. The deposits represent 25% of the US deposits and 12% of 
the world deposits. Many exploratory wells have been drilled in the area. 
Polymelt has committed to mining an open pit mine and is in the middle of 
getting many of the permits. Since they are reasonably near the Boundary 
Waters Federal permits apply. The mitigation of the mining is extensive 
since the waste is sulfur containing and thus acidic when exposed to 
Oxygen and has to be deposed of carefully. They are proposing to use 
some of the old iron ore processing plants. Applications for example are 
640,000 pages long. At one point there were 15 agencies they had to deal 
with. (“Sounds like Stillwater Bridge, “ said Cheryl). Other firms interested 
and will require below ground mining.  

WEEK’S JOKE 
   

> She was a very good-looking woman 
> and determined to keep the ranch, but knew very little about ranching, so 
> she decided to place an ad in the newspaper for a ranch hand... 
> Two cowboys applied for the job. One was gay and the other a drunk. 
> She thought long and hard 
> about it, and when no one else applied she decided to hire the gay guy, 
> figuring it would be safer to have him around the house than the drunk. 
> He proved to be a hard worker who put in long hours every day and knew a lot 
> about ranching.. 
>  
> For weeks, the two of them worked, and the ranch was doing very well. 
> Then one day, the rancher's widow said to the hired hand, "You have done a 
> really good job, and the ranch looks great. 
> You should go into town and kick up your heels." The hired hand readily 
> agreed and went into town one Saturday night. 
>  
> One o'clock came, however, and 
> he didn't return. 
>  
> Two o'clock and no hired hand. 
>  
> Finally he returned around 
> two-thirty, and upon entering the room, he found the rancher's widow sitting 
> by the fireplace with a glass of wine, waiting for him. 
>  
> She quietly called him over to her.. 
>  
> "Unbutton my blouse 
> and take it off," she said. 
>  
> Trembling, he 
> did as she directed. "Now take off my boots." 
>  
> He did as she asked, ever so slowly.. "Now take off my socks." 
>  
> He removed each gently 
> and placed them neatly by her boots. 
>  
> "Now take off my skirt." 
>  
> He slowly unbuttoned it, 
> constantly watching her eyes in the fire light. 
>  
> "Now take off my bra.." Again, with 
> trembling hands, he did as he was told and dropped it to the floor. 
 
 Then she looked at him and said, “If you ever wear my clothes into town again, you’re Fired. 
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